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I=. the :,:c. tter of the :~,plic:::"~10n of 
?:"'CI7!C :':01'OR TR.:"'):'S?ORT Co:.:!?~;Y for 
a ce~tificate of public convenience 
a:ld necessity for an extension of its 
opc:::-o.t1ng r::'zhts held. under 
Doo1 $io::1 1-70.22558 frotl Soquel to 
7:~tsonville Junction • 
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. A .• A. JO:leC o.ncl Z. J. Foulds, :e'or Applic8ll1t. 

Rarry See, for Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
Intervenor in behalf of J.'i.pplicant. 

seck::. c.uthori tJI" froD this ~o~cn.ission to tran=:port by auto truck 

shipments or tho SO'l..!the:"n ?c.cific co:mp~ny between "':10. tsonvillc 

.Tunc·~ion and soquel, co.pi tola unO. Sa.nta Cruz. 

A public hearing was conducte& at San FranciSCO, 

Novem.ber 10, 1932, at which time the tl.a tter was submitted .. 

No protestants appearod. 
Applic::mt now opere. tes undor E\.u.thori ty of Dec ision 

XO.22558) on the 1:1.stan·~ o.PDlic::!tion, an automotive truck 

service for t~e t~n~port~tion of property in ~ranc1t via 

southern ?~cif'ic botween San Jose and San-to. Cruz and :.?o1nts 

inter:lledio.te between. SOQ.uel and S::!nta Cruz .• This operation 

j_s now conducted wholly by truc1.-.: betvreen tcr::lini and interchange 

of ship~ents is nadc exclusively at Sen Jose. It is noVT 

the ?urpose of ap?licant to diverta portion of the traffic 

to ";Va tsonville Junction ane. complete the transports. tion fron 

there to Santa Cruz. No additional traf~ic is involved) the 

proposeQ chanee being merely an additional point of ~eceipt 

und discharge for the rail shipments. 7he additional route 

will l"C.8.kc 'Ull.'l0ce:::.sary the ho.uling of a considerable volume ot the 



l?rezcnt traff'ic between San Jose f~nd Santo. Cruz via Los Gato:::: 

ove:- a narrow circuitotls ros-d. ':'he change in pOint ot: recept10n and 

discharge will alQo eli~inutc nOCOC$ary oxtr~ trip~ which are now 

o?cr~teu from San Jose and will result in a so.vin3 or ~pproximately 

Cl60.00 ,cr month. 

:l~o ci1ange of rOo tOG or '~ir:le zchedules is con te."n:ple ted except, 

ot: course 1 the necessary change ot schedule between Watsonville 

.jl.!:lctiol". and Sante. Cruz. 

7h9re appear GOod reasons why tho re~uest should be granted 

~B~ ~F: 9fder ~'cordin§lr should be entered. 

Po.oit"ie :,~otor ':'ro.nspor'!; co:rll!'c,ny. a corpo~-t ':;1on~ is here~Y" 

:>laced UpO::l notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a 
class of property ':ltich sho\~lcl 00 ca~i ta11zec. or used as an element 

o~ value in dote~1n1ng roasonablo rate~. Aside ~rom their vurely 

pe:::-:o.issivo aSDcct.~ ~hey ex~end to the holder 0. full or :partial 
::nono:901y of a class of business OYer a parJ~iculs.r route. This 

:::onopo=..y f'el.ltu!"e may be chaneeu or destroyed c.t any time by the 

state which is not in any resDcct limited to the number of rights 

which :ms.y be siven. 
Tb.e followinS form ot order i::: recoUll:ll.onc.ed: 

ORD:E:R 

!. public hearing haVing been held on t!J.e second supplemental 

application herein c~d good c~u~o appearing therefor, 

IT :S ~qEBY CRD:::R.:ID tb.e.t 0. cer·t:~rice. to or public conven-

ience a::J.d necessity be and it is hereby granted applicant 

?acii'ic 'i;:otor T:-a:l~port Co:r:::.,any, a corpora. tion, ac. an exten-

sion and. enlarscIi1ent of' its rieJ1,ts heretofore granted 'by 

:>ec isions Kos.22558 and 25078, on l1.pplica tion N'o.1622S, fo,r the 

o,era tion 'by au tonoti ve tl"Ucks for the transporto. tio::l o't 

,roperty between s~~ Jose) s~~ta Clara1 Car~bell, Los Gatos 

and. Sen ta Cruz, by intercbanging freight in transit with Sou them 

Pacific Cowpany at ~atsonville Junction when ~uch frei~~t 

is destined to or originates ~t So~uel) Capitola and Santa Cruz 

and tor no other purpose or tor local traf~1e over 

end along the 7:~ "li,son'V'ille-Sante. Cruz highway) via Soq,u.el 

2. 



and C~pitola, and subject to the following conditions: 

1. A:pp11ce.o.t shall file its written acceptance ot tho 
ce~tiric~te herein granted within a period ot not to exceed 
fifteen (15) days trom date hereof, stipulating in said 
acceptance that said certificate is en extension and enlarge-
ment of the original certificate and not a new or separate 
grant. 

2. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and make effective 
Within a period or not to exceed thirty (SO) days fron the 
date hereof, on not less than ten days' notice to the Co:mc.ission 
end the ~ub11c a terift or tariffs constructed in accordance 
with the-requirements or the Coomission's General Orders 
and containins rates and. rules which, in volume and effect, 
shall be identical with the rates and rules shown in the 
exhibit attached to the application insofar as they conform 
to the certificate herein granted. 

3. Appl:!.ca.c.t shall tile, in duplicate, and make effective 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days rro~ date 
her,eof, on not less than five days t not ice to the Com::n.1ss10n 
8!ld the public, time schedules covering the service herein 
authorized> i.e. a form satisfactory to the Railroa.d Co'lIlll:iss10n. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor azsigned unless 
the written consent of the Railroad Commiss1on to such discon-
tinuance, sale, lease, tr mlsfer or assignment hes tirst been 
secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated 'by a.pp11eant here1n unless 
such vehicle 1s owned by said applicant or is leased by it 
under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Re.1lroad Cot:m1ssion. 

The :toregoing Opinion and Ord.er are hereby appro,ved o.nd 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Comm1ss1on. 

For all other purposes the effect1ve date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Frencisco, California, this ?-I-day of 

Rovember, 1932. 


